Chamaesiphon komárekii species nova, a new chroococcalean species (Cyanophyta, Cyanobacteria) is described from densely forested sites of two headwater streams (Spring Creek and East Creek) 
Introduction
The genus Chamaesiphon A. BRAUN ex RABENHORST (1865) belongs to the family Chamaesiphonaceae BORZI 1882 together with the genera Geitleribactron KOMÁREK 1975 , Cyanophanon GEITLER 1956 , Clastidium KIRCHNER 1880 , Stichosiphon GEITLER 1932 and Chamaecalyx KOMÁREK et ANAG-NOSTIDIS 1986 (KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS 1998 . In contrast to Geitleribactron and Cyanophanon, in which genera the pseudovagina is almost lacking or reduced, Chamaesiphon and the genera Clastidium, Stichosiphon and Chamaecalyx have a well developed pseudovagina enveloping the major part or most frequently the whole cell. Chamaesiphon differs from Clastid-ium by the lack of a terminal gelatinous strand and from Stichosiphon by a mostly obovoid or club-shaped cell shape and from both by a different type of exocyte formation. In contrast to the more complex exocyte division sequence (and potential nanocyte formation) in Chamaecalyx, exocytes in Chamaesiphon are mainly differentiated in the apical part of their heteropolar sessile cells (KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS 1998) . KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS (1998) classifi ed the genus Chamaesiphon into three groups of traditional species: (1) subgen. Chamaesiphon with mostly solitary cells or parallel-arranged groups of cells rarely forming layered colonies (exocytes not remaining in the colonial mucilage), (2) subgen. Chamaesiphonopsis with more cylindrical cells in dense colonies and solitary exocyte differentiation, and (3) subgen. Godlewskia forming multilayered, often macroscopically visible strata; exocytes remain mainly attached to the margin of the opened sheaths or the colony mucilage. This subgenus has already been proposed by GEITLER (1932) .
In the present study a new morphospecies is described from small, soft water, forest streams of British Columbia (Canada). The taxon is morphologically close to Ch. confervicola A. BRAUN, Ch. carpaticus STARMACH 1929 and Ch. longus HÄLLFORS et MUNSTERHJELM 1982 , but differs phenotypically from those and all other benthic species described until now, mainly by the type of exospore formation and attachment, the type of basal attachment, the colour of cells, the pseudovagina lamination and the specifi c combination of features.
Material and methods
Material was collected from a fast flowing reach of the upper Spring Creek, an unpolluted headwater stream (pH 6.4-7.0, conductivity 10-30 µS cm -1 ; mean NO 3 -N 95 µg l -1 ; PO 4 -P 2.2 µg l -1 ) with soft, slightly humic, circumneutral waters situated in the Malcolm Knapp research forest area approx. 45 km E of Vancouver at the foothills of the Coast Range mountains (122°34'W, 49°16´N). The bedrock consists of acidic igneous rocks mostly quartz diorite with more biotite than hornblende. The first detection of the taxon was during low flow in August 2006 at a baseflow of < 2 l s -1 and current velocity of approximately 20-30 cm s -1 . The taxon was then found again in East Creek (pH 6.4-7.3; conductivity 12-34 µS cm -1 ; mean NO 3 -N 88 µg l -1 ; PO 4 -P 2.2 µg l -1 ), a very similar and close-by headwater stream.
Due to the temperate oceanic climate at low altitudes the annual variation of water temperature was between + 4 and + 13 °C; in winter rarely a longer lasting ice-cover is formed. For close by forested catchments pH and electrical conductivity were recorded to be generally highest in late summer and autumn by low rainfall and high mineral leaching from soil and lowest in winter (FELLER 1977 Samples of Chamaesiphon were obtained from stone substrates (pebbles and bedrock) in the fastest fl ow and permanently wet areas of cascading segments with an irregular sequence of small riffl es and pools, brought to the lab and carefully scraped off with a razor blade. Although the cover on the stone was very thin, the irregular patches were visible on bedrock and pebbles of the swifter current sites and had a dark brownish-violet to black colour. Several pinch samples made shortly after sampling and from previously deep frozen materials were prepared in water. The photographs were taken from fresh material with a Nikon colour digital camera at 400x and 1000x magnifi cation under a Nikon Eclipse e600 research microscope. The photos were converted to black and white using Adobe Photoshop.
Results

Chamaesiphon komárekii species nova (Figs 1-3) L a t i n d i a g n o s i s :
Cellulae a basi ascendentes, elongatae cylindricae, basi ad substratum (petras vel alteras cellulas algarum/diatomeas) vel ad marginem pseudovaginae maternae haerentes. Axis cellulae recta vel irregulariter curvata, in coloniis parallele consociatae, interdum aggregationes pseudoramosas formantes, duabus generationibus consistentes. Forma cellulae singulae (dimensione (18) 30-60 (70) µm longa, 4.5-7 µm lata pseudovagina inclusa) elongata, a basi paulum conica, cylindrica ad subclavata, nana dilatata parte basali (3-4 µm latem) ad substratum haerens et stipam nanam formans. Pars latissima cellulae in parte subapicali. Cellulae pseudovagina gelatinosa distincta munitae. Pseudovagina translucens vel flavo colore in lamellationem progressivam forma telescopica ad 1/3 longitudinis cellulae sub apice transiens. Separatio exocytorum singulorum subellipticorum (dimensione 5-9 µm longae, 3-4 µm latae) in pars extrema, prope dilatationem subapicalem facta. Cellulae cytoplasmate hyalino, viride-livida ad purpureo-violaceo ad locum classicum. Colonias tenue submicroscopicae ad petras vel cellulas algarum associatae. 
Light microscopy morphology
Cells heteropolar, distinctly elongated, attached by their base to substrates (mainly stones Figs 1a-c, 2b, 3a) or algal cells / often diatoms (Fig. 2a, c) or for some time to the margin of the maternal pseudovagina (Fig. 3a-c) and forming larger aggregates of parallel-arranged cells. Cell axis straight or irregularly bent. Cell shape at the base conical, elongated cylindrical to clubshaped (dimensions (18) 30-60 (70) µm x 4.5 -7 µm including pseudovagina) attached to substrata with a small basal adhering pad (disc) (3-4 µm) (Fig. 3d ) and a short basal stalk. Pseudovagina colourless, hyaline or slightly yellow covering the whole cell and progressively telescope-shaped lamellated in the upper third of the cell widening with the aging process (Fig. 3e) . Widest part of the pseudosporangia subapical, where the exocytes (5-9 x 3-4 µm) are formed and released by the open diffluent apical part of the cell wall. The exocytes can remain for some time attached to the upper open part of the pseudovagina of the mother cell giving the aspect of pseudobranching ( Fig. 3a-c, white arrows) . Cell content hyaline, blue-green to reddish-violet. Forms thin sub-macroscopic colonies on stones together with and on other algae (mainly diatoms). In spite of the last mentioned feature the classification into the subgenus "Chamaesiphon" sensu KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS (1998) is proposed. The new species is dedicated to Prof. JIRI KOMÁREK on the occasion of his 75 th anniversary to honour his outstanding contributions to progress in cyanoprokaryont research since many years.
Discussion
This is a morphological approach to classify a new epilithic Chamaesiphon taxon into the species rank based on a sufficient number of diacritical features for differentiation from other, related large Chamaesiphon species ( Table 1) . The specific differential features are: (1) the telescopic lamellation of the pseudovagina with aging of the pseudsporangia in the upper 1/3 of the cell, (2) the constant presence of a basal pad (disc), (3) the specific type of exospore release and attachment to the mother cell wall and (4) the type of aggregations formed.
The type of lamellation of pseudovagina in the upper 1/3 of the length axis has not yet been recorded from other Chamaesiphon species. The taxonomic value of the presence of a basal adhering pad has been variably Italy (CANTONATI et al. 1996) . The constant presence of a basal pad was pinpointed by HÄLLFORS & MUNSTERHJELM (1982) Nevertheless our investigation showed that the new proposed taxon must have a specifi c indicative value for the identifi cation of natural reference sites in forested streams in British Columbia since it was only recorded from the two most pristine forested sites with a closed canopy out of 16 streams studied over a six months period. However, the catchments of most other sites were manipulated to a variable extent (complete logging, buffer strips of different width, see KIFFNEY et al. 2003) .
